HIGHLIGHTS 2019

"I reared 40 bull calves alongside my brother in law

“My calves had Rotavirus this year but with Calf

"Geez they can put the milk back!! Our calves are 6-

in the same shed. He wasn't using Calf Xtreme and

Xtreme on board it wasn’t an issue at all. Business

7L and at 4 weeks old they're also putting away

all of my calves were 2 weeks ahead at the 100kg

as usual. it went so well that in December our

1.5kg of grain per day!"

mark."

heifers averaged 155kg and our bulls 180kg!!!”

PAUL - PUTARURU

NICK - TE AWAMUTU

STUART -RICHMOND DOWNS

"I have used other probiotics before but
these are the best calves I think I've ever
reared! We've had rubbish weather for
weeks (including 40mm last night) and
they just keep thriving and their bums
are keeping so clean and I haven't lost a
single calf"
Robyn Ashby - Galatea
"This year I started selling Calf Xtreme and it has
"I'm constantly amazed at how much these calves

Some of my crossbred calves were small became

drink on high rates of milk with Calf Xtreme.

they were out of heifers. Last year was my first year

These

calves had 8L in one feed in the morning and are

with Calf Xtreme so I was cautious and fed them 4-

smashing the grass at lunchtime."

5 litres. This year they were on 6l OAD after 1 week

been awesome to see everyone I sold to loving it as
much as me. I have had a buyer already book me in
for 4 times as many calves as last year. I had calves
eating 2.8kg of meal at weaning"

and I noticed they were eating more grass and meal

SCOTT - TIROHANGA

than last year

PHIL - CANTERBURY

LISSIE - NELSON

HIGHLIGHTS 2019

"I started my calves off with 2 two litre feeds of

"I've throughly enjoyed using the product.Has made

"We reared 1800 calves on Calf Xtreme and were

colostrum. Then they are on once a day feeding with

life a lot easier with producing happy, healthy

able to cut out some of the other health

as much milk as they want. These calves are only 7

calves. Weights were met a lot quicker with the

preventatives we traditionally used. Everyone is

days old getting 7 litres once a day with their Calf

increased, early meal consumption. Sick calves

really happy with our calves"

Xtreme. Later on they will be cut back to 5-6 litres

didn't get knocked as hard and big events such as

with the aim of weaning off milk at 75 kgs"

debudding or going outside didn't knock the calves
like what I've experienced previously"

JAYNE - OTOROHANGA

GAIL - CANTERBURY

AARON - TIROHANGA

"I have used other probiotics before but
these are the best calves I think I've ever
reared! We've had rubbish weather for
weeks (including 40mm last night) and
they just keep thriving and their bums
are keeping so clean and I haven't lost a
single calf"
Robyn Ashby - Galatea
I love my red Wagyu and was impressed with the

"I had some problems and was recommended Calf

"After some drought conditions these spring 2018

Xtreme. Within a week my calves were back on track

born calves still look fantastic. We are organic

and my husband thought I was hiding the ones that

farmers so no drench used and Calf Xtreme

had been sick"

convinced me to go OAD from day 1! Great rumen

LEONIE - REPOROA

development and look at the shine!"

MEIER FARM - MANAIA

consumption of pea straw and then pasture when
they went outside. They were on 5L OAD and I am
really pleased with the results I had with Calf
Xtreme

GEORGIA - BURNHAM

